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a boy, on October 13, 1914 (H. K. C. No. 17970). This bird was taken to
Mr. R. A. Turtle, the Chicagotaxidermist,who kindly presentedit to me.
It measures:length20 in., extent49 in., wing 14.75in., tail 8.75 in. Cere,
legsand feet yellow. Iris slaty brown. It is dark brown above, mottled
with light brownand yellowishbuff; belowfrom bill to tail, clearyellowish
b•fff with dark brown markingson the sidesof the breast. This is the first
Swainson's Hawk I have ever seen taken here.-- HENRY K. COALE,
Highland Park, Illinois.
Nesting of the Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra minor) in Crook Co.,

Oregon.--During the summerof 1914 while campedin the yellow pine
forest near the little town of Sisters,Crook County, Oregon, I was fortunate enoughto locate the nest of the Red Crossbill. On July 21, while
standingnear camp I saxva femalefly from the groundwith a large bunch
of grassin her bill. She flew to a tree near by, wheresheperchedfor a
moment,and was joinedby the male, whenboth birdsflew to anothertree
farther on. I arrived underthe tree just in time to seethe femaledisappear in a dark massthat I soonmadeout to be the nest. The male perched
on a small twig near by for sometime, but finally flew away leaving the
female in the nest, where she stayed severalminutes, giving me the impressionthat housebuildingwas about over. I watchedthis pair several
days and saw the female carry severalloads of nestingmaterial, but, althoughthe male was often near I did not seehim help in any way. Both
birds were very noisy while near the nest. On July 26, my time was up
in this locality,soon that date the femaleparent,the nest,and the oneegg
it containedwere taken. The nest was located near the end of a branch,
about fifteen feet from the trunk and about ninety feet from the groundin
a large yellow pine (Pinus ponderosa).Dry sage-brushtwigs, rootlets,
weedand grassstemswereusedin its construction. The wholeappearance
of the nestsuggested
that of the HouseFinch neston a slightly largerplan.
The one egg was pale bluish, spottedand streakedwith shadesof brown
and purple, mainly about the larger end.-- STAnLeYG. J•w•r, Portland,
Oregon.

The Barn Owl (Aluco pratincola) in Massachusetts.-- On October
31, 1915,a male Barn Owl was capturedin Longmeadow,a few milesfrom
Springfield,Mass. There is but one other record of the occurrenceof this
speciesin so much of the Connecticut valley as lies within the borders of
Massachusetts.--I•OB•RT O. MORR•S,Springfield,Mass.

Cowbird wintering in Massachusetts.--On November 26, 1915,
besidea small swamp,on the bordersof Flax Pond, Lynn, Mass.,I found
a male Cowbird (Molothrusater ater) in companywith a flock of English
Sparrows. On December26, I receiveda postalfrom my friend,Mr. G. M.
Bubier,announcing
that he had that day seena male Cowbird,associating
with EnglishSparrows,besideStrawberry Brook, the outlet of Flax Pond,
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and about three fourths of a mile from where I saw the Cowbird in Novem-

ber. Today, December 30, I found Mr. Bubier's Cowbird within a few

rods of the placehe reportedhim, and still accompanied
by his English
retinue.-- ARTHURP. STUBBS,Lynn, Mass.

Another Hybrid Warbler from Northern New Jersey.-- On July 8,
1915, while in companywith Mr. Samuel N. Rhoadson tile edge of a
rhododendronswamp near Sussex,N.J., the writer secureda specimen
of the hybrid, supposedto result from the interbreedingof tile Golden~
winged and the Blue-winged Warblers (Vermivora chrysopteraand ¾.
pinus). Tile specimenwas a young bird of the year on which the wing

bands were not fully developed. Neverthelessthey were developed
sufficientlyto showbright yellow. This marking, taken with the genera.
1
appearanceof the bird, made it approximateleucobronchialis,
but on the
otherhand tile underparts werequite stronglysuffusedwith yellowand tile
throat was dusky.

Thisbird,incompany
Withseveral
other
young,
atleast
twomore,
and
with an adult male chrysoptera,was under our observationfor nearly an
hour. On severaloccasionsthe birds were within a few feet of us, so that

fairly accuratefield observations
were possible,and yet they wereflitting
about so constantly in searchof insect life, which was very abundant on
the sunnyedgeof the swamp,that it was almostimpossibleto get a good
shot at any of them. The depth of the water betweenthe swampyislands
also impededus greatly.
Our conclusions
in regard to the birds we did not secure,were as follows:
one adult bird was certainly present and that was a pure male Goldenwinged Warbler. This bird, though not actually observed feeding tile
young•was with them at all times, sometimesoccupyingthe samebranch
with them and exhibiting the subtle behavior of a parent bird. If the other
parent was present,we couldnot distinguishit from the young. It should
be stated, however,that a Blue-wingedWarbler, sex undetermined,had
beennotedin tile neighborhood
not a hundredfeet away, but this bird was
constantlyassociatedwith other warblersand was not onceseenwith the

hybrid family in question. As to the color of the other young birds, I
noticedparticularly that they were all very light, especiallyon the under
parts. One of them had a more pronounced,dusky throat than the others,
and none of them seemedto have the under parts suffusedwith yellow, as
did the specimensecured. And yet they might have had, as the character
of under parts is very difficult to determinein the field, even when bh'ds
are as close as these were.

It wasmostunfortunatethat we were chasedaway by an excitedfarmer.
othdrwisewe might have contributedsomethingmore definiteto the store
of knowledgegradually accumulatingabout theseinterestingspecies.
Tile specimenwasmailedto Dr. Witmer Stoneat the Academyof Natural
Sciences,Philadelphia. Unfortunately it arrived in such bad condition
that it could not be preserved,but before it was thrown away, it was

